TOTAL CLAIMS PROCESSED

**CY 2020**

- Regular UI Claims
- Extended Benefits
- PUA Claims

TOTAL CLAIMS PROCESSED **CY 2020 vs CY 2019**

- Regular UI Claims
- PUA Claims
- PEUC Claims
- Extended Benefits

REGULAR UI CLAIMS PROCESSED

**CY 2020**

- Regular UI Claims: 20.5M (CY 2020) vs 4.9M (CY 2019)

BENEFITS PAID

**CY 2020**

- Regular UI Claims
- Total benefits paid: $6.7B
- Pandemic Unemployment Assistance: $2.5B
- Federal Pandemic Unemployment Compensation: $9.6B
- Pandemic Emergency Unemployment Compensation: $1.2B
- State Extended Benefits: $215.2M

**CY 2019**

- Regular UI Claims
- Total benefits paid: $1.7B
- Pandemic Unemployment Assistance: $0
- Federal Pandemic Unemployment Compensation: $0
- Pandemic Emergency Unemployment Compensation: $0
- State Extended Benefits: $0

**Sub Total**

- $20.2B

**All Claims**

- $21.4B

Data Sources: U.S. Department of Labor, ETA Reports 5159, 2112, 539, and state LWA data. Amounts rounded to the nearest tenth.
ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY PANDEMIC RESPONSE STRATEGIES

GET HIRED ILLINOIS

A new web portal to connect workers with job and career training opportunities.

To learn more, visit illinois.gov/GetHired/Pages/default.aspx

HIGH SCHOOL 2 CAREER TOOL

An online opportunity for students and parents to review a wide-range of information on Illinois public high school seniors and their pathways after high school, including post-secondary education choices by degree type and academic area of study, as well as their career outcomes.

To learn more, visit ilhighschool2career.com/

COLLEGE 2 CAREER TOOL

An online opportunity for students to review a wide-range of information on college graduate pathways.

To learn more, visit ilcollege2career.com/#/

Programs within Agencies

- Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity
  - Community Assistance
  - Rapid Response
  - Trade Adjustment Assistance
  - Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA)
    - Adult (A)
    - Dislocated Worker (DW)
    - Youth (Y)
- Illinois Department of Employment Security
  - Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers
  - Monitor Advocate System
  - Unemployment Insurance (UI)
  - Veterans Employment and Training Services
  - Wagner-Peyser (WP)

WIOA Core Programs: Administering Agencies

- Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity – Administers WIOA (A, DW, Y) programs
- Illinois Community College Board – Administers Adult Education (AE) programs
- Illinois Department of Employment Security – Administers WP programs
- Illinois Department of Human Services – Administers Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) programs

Contact

Patricia L. Schnoor, Technology and Performance Manager
patricia.schnoor@illinois.gov